Glasgow is record breaker

Jamie Newlands
Are you a periodontal researcher?
Sandip Popat, President of the South Mercia Branch of the British Dental Association, is holding a Joint Clinical and DCP Study Day and Dinner at Rushton Hall in Kettering, NN14, on Friday 15 September 2017, starting at 9 am and with a presidential dinner at 7.30 pm.
The theme of the Clinical Day is 'What happens when it goes wrong' and for the DCP Day: 'Learning well, working well: Capturing effective learning and meeting professional requirements' . Speakers for dentist attendees include Paul Baker, Anthony Summerwill, Stephen Cawte and Raj Rattan; for the DCPs, Laurence Skermer, Alex Keir-Rawlings, Emma Riley, Michele Nevitt, Simon Tucker and Elaine Tilling.
For further information and to book, email southmerciabda@ gmail.com by Friday 1 September 2017.
South Mercia Branch Presidential Study Day
The charity HOPE B-Lit is urgently looking for volunteers to help carry out a Health & Wellness Programme in Uganda from 19-23 September 2017.
HOPE has over six years' experience in designing initiatives in Asia and the USA and is now planning to visit Africa. It will provide oral care for around 5,000 children in Uganda. The Smile Dental Camp will screen children for dental disease; carry out advanced oral treatment including ultrasonic scaling, GIC composite fillings, pit and fissure sealants and tooth extractions; and provide dental care health cards and oral health education.
If you are interested in volunteering, visit http://www.hopeblit. com/uganda2017.html. 
Volunteers needed for Uganda this September
